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Following the horrendous events such as the Parkland school shootings, it is vital that the United

States enact swift reform to school safety. It is our obligation to pass a bill that improves both the

quality and availability of school resource officers.

IN THE SENATE OF THE AMERICAN LEGION BOYS NATION

Mr. Duncan of Ohio introduced the following bill;

A BILL

Following the horrendous events such as the Parkland school shootings, it is vital that the United

States enact swift reform to school safety. It is our obligation to pass a bill that improves both the

quality and availability of school resource officers.

Be it enacted by The American Legion Boys Nation Senate assembled,

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.

This Act may be cited as the "Education Safety and Reform Act".

SECTION 2. There are hereby appropriated, out of any money remaining in the Department of

Education's discretionary funding, for any period the student resource officers are not yet in

effect. 

          (1) Such sums is required to ensure that every school district can have

         student resource officer that certified under The Family Educational 
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         Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 and all laws currently in place 

         regarding student resource officer certification

          (2) Such sums will fund a student resource officer (SRO) for school

         districts that have over a twenty minute response time from an 

         emergency response team.

          (3) Such sums will fund training for such resource officers that

         complies with all legislation prior to this bill regarding 

         certification of student resource officers, but would mandate         

         that very student resource officer in the United States carry a 

         firearm

          (4) Such sums are required to ensure:

                  (A) Safety in every school district across the United States

                  (B) Underfunded school districts receive the resources they need to

             protect their students

                  (C) Mandate universal requirements for student resource officers in

             relation to their training and certification

          (5) To ensure transparency of student resource officers this legislation

         will establish an investigatory agency, appointed by congress to 

         ensure that all student resource officers are fulfilling their 

         duties in their respective school districts
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